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Thw Redemption of 5.amis Voi f«itetl
to the State for Non Payinenit of
Taxes.

In our lur.t i ssue of August 30th, we

published u letter from Comptroller*
Oon.-ral Iloge to Hon. S. J.
TjCc, in reference to the redemption of
lands sold for the payment of tuxes, and
forfeited to the State for the want of,
bidders, and remarked at the time that
it was the intention of Mr. Lee tötest
the soundness of the Comptroller's at-,
titndc on this subject iu the Courts.
Our own views of the matter coincided
with those of Mr. l.eo, but as tho sub¬
ject was somewhat obscured by the
amount of legislation which has heun
had on the tax question for thepast fotfr
years, we determined to postpone any
expression untilpa could embrace the
opportunity of critical ly examining the
question. This we have done, and the
enquiry has satisfied us that the Comp¬
troller is wrong. In the Drstplace, hp
seems to labor under a misapprehension
ot the law when he broadly asserts that
such land? cannot be redeetno 1, and re

fers to section 1 OS of the laws of 1808,
alleged to have been amended by act
of March 12. 1S72. and confirmatory of
his ox>inion. Now this section does]
not refer1 to forfeited lauds, and was

never legally amended by the act refer-
red to; ami it is »hange that Mr. Uogo
should so believe when he had bcf«>ro
him tho Revi-ed Statutes, in which this
very fcction. as well as others, of the
tax act ol 1 boo wore adopted and made
the. law of the State by act of February,
IS72, and of f..r<v by the provisions of
the Constitution Art. 3, Sec. 22, Tit
EX. Pep.

At the tiuie of the passage of tho acf j
of Maruh 12. 1S.72, no portion of the
tax act o( 1808 was ot force, ae ofthat
year, and tluteloie, w hen the-Legiala
turo by Fee. !*. of the former,
sought to am:ud Sen. 108
and other sections of tUc latter, it nttcin

ptcd to amend a statute that was no lon¬
ger the law of tho »State, h ving become
nullified by the re enactment and adop
tion of its provisions in the Code ot
Statute law, made tlu; law >f the State
by the act and iu the manner before sta¬
ted The Revised Statute» embody all
the Statu laws of the Stuto of Torce at
the time oTthe tinal r*port of the Com
missioners, by virtue of A. A. March 'J.
1800, passed in pursuance, of Aft. 5,
Sec. 3 of the State Constitution* The
.next report was made November
1871, so that this Code contains all the
law of & Statutory character in force «p
to that date, and made so by A. A.
February, 1S72, and in legal contempla
tion tin sc Statutes ate to he eomider-
ed as having h« en pased at the same time
.. In constructiifg a rerffM? Cede of laws
they are to be considered as- contem¬

poraneous arts, parts of one entire sys
(em of law.". Id nkweil on l ax Titles,
61f>. From aud after tho re-enactment

audndiption of the Revised Statutes,
the tux act passet September 15, 1308,
ceased to exist as the law of tLo State,
but its provisions were made law by act
of February, 1872. Pamphlet acts,
1872, pp. 37. It will bo clearly per¬
ceived, therefore, that the Legislature,
in Sec. 1 of tho A et of Mifeh 12, 1872
ignorantly amended an act that was not
of force, and that, tho only law in rela¬
tion to the as>c?(meut and collection of

. rl I i I a f tftaxes and reddmpfmrr of lands now of
force, ii> by virtue of the Act of Februa¬
ry, 1872.

Mr. lloge refers to rhe Joint Resolu¬
tions of J8t>2.'73 as ox plantory of the
intention of tho Legislature, an 1 as n
rorrert criterion of rfbltM ruction, hut as
it is the province of the Courts, and uot
the Legislature, to iutcrprc' law.-,, thore
is nothing iu this viow of the quos-

ÜOII. tiii ii.ll M t?U
4* [The point secins^ Ji\)w%fer*/(o%e* set*
tied by the following citations from tho
Revised Statutes aud legal decisions of
.ho Courts:

\ VTbe County A-uditrw/w.-hur^eputyrshsjll attend all gall* ot »d«fliJqhtmt roal
cstatdp.me^ehy tho; Tfcainrer of bis
couuty,i.*tO} andÜferiy pnreel .#»* offererl
for sule, and not sold for Want of bid
dora, or shall have boon bid in on be
half of tho State, he shall enter it on
record, Sec. f^)^(^[Statutes,
PF 79,

"All real estate W^A JJ^^S;rbay netoafter be, sold for taxes assess.,
menu and penalties ut dolhquent sales,
under the laws ot this State, may be re
deemed at any lime within two years

from, and after, such sale, &c." Soctio i

2G., id., pp. SO.
"Bach tract, or lot of land, or p.-rt

thereof, which »hall be offered for sale
by Iho County Treasurer at any d-din
qucnt laud sale, as provided for in this
chapter (13) aud not sold for want of
bid'"« r, Bhall thereby becomo forfeited
to the State of Soutli Carolina, and
thenceforth all the right, title, and in
tercet of the former owner therein ahull
be vested in the Stute of South Caroli
Da, atid shall be designated by the Court
ty Auditor on the list of delinquent lands
ns 'Torfeitea und transferred to the State
of South Carolina, aud charged with
tuxes and penalties as if the same w.us

purchased by a private individual, and
returned by the Treisurnr a s delinquent
until suhl us forfeited real estate, 500.
.'»I id S2.
"The Caunty Abditor sh'al1 enter in a

substantial book, d-'iinuiin.ited the
Forfeited Land Itccord, a list of all ro?.j
«statc forfeited to, or purchase 1 in bo
half of the) State according to rKe pro
visions uf this chapter (13),. s«*c, I'.ö, id
S3.* *

.
1

''In the ca*e of all lands pu: chase 1 oh
behalf of the Stute under the provisions
of section IS of this chapter (13), the
C.unty Treasurer shall, in the name of
the State, enter upon and take posses
sion of the same and may tcsiso the same

\c, and subject to all the rights of re

dctnption in such case provided for by
law Ac. 42. id SI.
"Any person who shall h.-we rented

lauds under the pncisSHons of the fore
going section. 42. shall at tho cxpira
tiou of the time during which said lands
were redeem able by the original owner;
bo deemed to have >c<|uirod a right of
pre omption to the anno. Sec. 43. i 1 p
34.

The ab'jve citation from the Revised
Statutes are sufficient to roftue the die
tutu of Mr. ll'gc, in regard to the rc

^»Ttiv^|t^#|ii4^»''t of
bidders; and also, upon the generally
rerouted doctr'ue, that tax laws ure tobe
com.tr icted in favor of th« taxpayers
and against the M ita.Why laud* fvl'
feted to the Stale, should not l)u gov
irtfed by the phivisions and equity of
th? Statute, which, in general terms,

gives the right of redemption in all sties
of delinquent real c>tate, wj are at a In**
to understand. v

The following citations From legal
decisions may not he a in is* in this con

nectton;
"Gmeral words in a statute are to

receive a general construct* in, unless
there is something in the stiluio to ro.->

train their npperatiou.12 (icorgi i Rep.
527. 0 Shipley 3DÖ.
"Where a V'atue tnaIces no exceptions

the Courts can m.ike none..2l> Miss,
lie;.? 571.
"The exception of a particular thing

Or person, or class ul things, from the
general words of a stat ute, proves that
in the opinion of tho Legislature, the
things or ponton*, would bo within the
general clause, hut for the exception,
\V 12 Whea d3o; 12 Juhuauu 20u. 11
Johnson 391.

Statutes aro never to bo construct" !
to woik injustice..7 Johusuu 4'Jd.
G.

' Kevcnuo Statutes are to be rinsiinc
ted mo>t favorably to the citizen..
Mack well on J'u v. TUlgj}, (}2,f^
"A statutory power der »g.ltpry to

private property oughi t»l>e OOOSiruotcd
.*11 ic11 v. and not cnlnrged by intendrn jut
id G2H.

Wliithout intending llitl article be
yond reasoiiclvlo limit*, v>e \{\\\ s;i>, thai
in our opinion, owners o!'dtd I .^n mt
rerl estate sold under tho p:\r. iiious of
the tax law, cuutained in the revised
statutes, and forfeited for the want of
bidders, haw- not only tho ri.rht, to

redeem, hut have within two years, iu
which they can exercise this right of
redemption. There is no authority iu
our law to cunt revert the p".-i*,i.-n.s we

have taken, so tar us wo can see and ns

all tax laws are to he constructed in fa
vo** of tho taxpayers, it necessarily foi
lows that the right of redemption iu all
cases belongs to tho cituen. Why the
^'tatc should be pretorred to individual
purchasers at delinquent land sales is
inorc than we can comprehend, and no

hope tha*. tho Courts of the State, or

gauized under a Republican form of
government, will affirm the doctrine of

yedfinptioo wbeuever it, coin0.8 properly
galore thorn.
5 .ft I v.n.*r*o> .^.^ay-_
Ö Ntrl^^t is just about to add a firo-
alarm telegraph to her other attractions
Flames arc frequent there.

Dnel With Six-Shooters.
'

;
**

A STA RTLIXO PTCTÜRE OF LIVR IS
THE SIL VEL STA 77.'.

iT«»il tili "to 1 .«i*ito**' '

-,n t/da ,«*$»»te»H |A Pespeiia :e Ficht in Truckek
City.Horn 31 en Kmi'ty their
PioTols. One Kileeu and the
OlHI.lt MuKTAI.LY ^OUNDI-P.

Tiutkee City, Nov., Sept. V..Andy
Fuget, n carpenter, and J ack While, a

miner, fought, a duel uigfii Before last,
with six-shooters. A feud had existed
between tho men for some time : and a
few days tigo when they mot on the
depot proundn Fuget said : ' We might
as well settle our trouble pcre. Draw
aud defend yonrtelf." unite said he
was not armed, and Fugel replied Lb tt
he believed him r. lfhr. The nic'a then,
separated with the understanding that,
they would fight Abe first time they
met. Might before last the men again
met on the corner of Main Btreet and h
iittle all y running up into Efta Chinese
quarter. They bad no sooner recognize I
each other than the battle began. There
were several persons in the neighbor
lu-od. hut no one wlio saw (ho sh loting
could tell who fired the firstsnot/Tugci
is said to have been approaching Main
street from tho alley, :nl wa< m : ly
White, who was passing along the side¬
walk When the firing began Fug t
placed himself behind an aw ling p >ft
nt the corner of the street and alley,
while White stood on the side walle.
Tho firing was very rapid ; s rapid,

indeed, that many who heard it thought
that inoro than two men were engaged
in the shooting. The majority of those
who were in the neighborhood when the
shooting began ran uwuy as fast as their
legs would Carry thorn ; but two or three
men, yWo jaufthi Cnsltur iu tho iron
doorways of Hurkha'ter's store, stood
their ground and wilncvsel the w!i de
r attic. White fell first, and ntrik ing ffg
the edge of the sidewalk, rolled into a

gutter about eighteen inches*in depth':
Fuget fell abuu.1 .tho siiuo time, soeming-
!y IVo n the «tfcot of White's last sh',t,
rolling into thfl s:t:m gu'tor in vhijli
White was lying, and at no great dis-
.ane* from hint. Hetwoen the two men

lay n bundle of gunny sack«, owing to
which they wore unable to see eaoh
other. Füget began to crawl toward
While, who lay in the gutter unable to
rise. Ho dragged himself n'ong the
gutter until he reached the gunny sacks.
He climbed Jup on these until he could
sec his mortal onuiny, und then fired at
him his two remaining shots. White
aroused himself, and by groat clfort
rai>ad his pistol an 1 fired his last shut,
which rolled Fuget from his p isition on
the s.; aud, cud' 1 tho uosporu'e md
b!o«rty fi'-itr.

I $ IWhen the firing ceased and only
groans were to be heard, the citizens
rapidly collected, and poob a great
rrowd was on the bloody battle fiel I
Tho bleeding and groaning men wore
carried to where they could be carod
for. Fuget, however. ne?d: \ but litllj
care, as ho Was dying when taken up .

and lived less than ten minutes. The
shot which proved fatal struck him in
the lote groin, SCYeriug a largo artery,
Ho bIM frightfully. Wbitos wounds
wero three in riiTuitter. and of stich a
naturejh.it they must u bessarily j.v >ve

fatal. One shot pulsed through his
body, from side tu tide,.just ubove the
hips ; another tutored ins right breaat.
and ranging back, lodged agi'mst his
spine ;' tho third BrVdck him in the
lower j art of the abdomen, passing
through tho bladder.

Alter the shooting, and while his
wounds were being examined. White
said that hcrwas fired nt by another nun
besides Fugot. This mau, he said, was
a large matt( with heavy blaok w.ii>k,urö,
.Who sfobd fn the alley le lo'n ; up fut
Chinatown, and fired three snots ni him,
alter which he ran away up the nlley
Afterward, on being more clusoly
quaslioued about this man, White
refused to say anything more iu regard
to him, or to givo his name, cvon if ho
knew it Many persons who were in
the neighborhood at the time of the
shooting are quito certain that more
than two men were engaged in it. They
say 'thai it seems almost impossible that
two men, armed with com u m six
ihootcrs, could have done such rapid
firing, and when the men were taken up
and the pistols examined there was a

general expression of puprisc on seeing
they wtjre not selfeockors. Sovcral

bullet« struck tho iron shutters of the.
store, and the men who sereoncd thefn-]
selves in the doorways sccra to havo^*Acchpjcdr a tolerably hot position.. ,l?y
somo it, is supposed ,that the mcu Were

hunting each other at the tim<\ as but a

minute before the shooting began White
eamo to the door of a billiard saloon
near by f.nd peered in as though looking
for ?ome nue. T5.>tU men were formerly
residents of San Francisco.

A Cheap City.

Munich is undoubtedly a very cheap
city, says a letter waiter, i'.vou the
jates at the hotels are lower thnu we Jfount! 'h0111 anywhciu else in Kump"
Tito expense for rooms is about seventy
cents per day, aud although the hotel
restaurants charge nearly double toe
price for meals that is charged ilsowiiero.
it is difficult to run the entire living
expense over S2.50 |<er day. Carriage
hire, i* very cheap, aod cigars'aro better
and cheaper iu Munich than .auywhere
in Furopc. English goods of ulldcsorip
tions are sold cheaper than they are in
London There is abundance of fop It. ^ * a . vs *u

.
*-ihere, such as cherries, a].; icofs, plumb*,

green gages, aud some very good p^aube*.
which are sold at moderate ratei. Cher¬
ries are to be hud throughout the suoi-
nicr. they being brought to the cities
fioni so. mauy different surrounding
climates that so soon as they arc over in
one section the supply c lines iu from
ano'li r. Wo have been eating.cherries
for two months, an 1 obtained thin moi-
.A f vtalaa II ** *

.nirig some of the large-1 an I finest whita-
ftcarts that we hare yet tasted, for about
tw-Ivc cents per pound. A geutlomau's
well-made calf si iu Congress boots IwoU?
cost less than $3. They are as fcoft
buckskin, and most admirable to travel
in. 1 sec English razors in the windows
for twenty six kreutzers (ab jUI cighfceds
cents), nod three bluded pcukuives for
about forty ceufs. Full business suits
of cassitnerc arc mat ked at about 310,
und everything at correspondingly low
rates. Thus, beer is not tho on'} thing
that is cheap, nud we expect labor is
correspondingly cheap. Many oj the
laboring met) und women who flook to
the breweries at neon seoui to make
their dinner off" a mug of beer, with a

big radish and salt, aud a roll of hrcid
and sausage, all of whi it cost but thir¬
teen kreutzers, cquil to about eight
cents in our mouey They are, however,
strong, stout, aud muscular, aud look aa
if they arc well fed. Our party, number¬
ing six. have just taken dinn-r at one ot
the best restaurants. We had soup
beef steak, roast duck, potatoes, aud pie,
with a full supply of beer, aud good
appetites, each calling for what they
wanted, and the whols cost wan led&
than jix florius, or about forty caot*

'apiece. The inferior qualities uf uicaU,
are obtainable at the rest aurauts for
much lower ri'tes thau the b ttcr
qualities, and a go id dinner is served
the carnage driver, who cat* in a scpor-
atdapartment, for lcs* than twenty coats
in our currency.

Curl osniosof Sea Water.

The piinciples in tho circulation ol
the wafers of life sea were beautifully
shown before the Royal (jcographical
Society, Engl md. recently, by a simple
experiment. A trough with plate gU-w,
side-*, about si.v, feot iu'ig ;iud a foot
doep. hut not mprc than an inch wide,
was tilled with water. At one end a

piece ol ice was wedged in between ilia
-ides to rcprepen* (he p.d ir eoM, while
the tropic heat was represented at the
oihcr end by a bar ol mVd illaid act o s

the surface ol" the water, the projecting
end of which was h .»ted by a spirit
tamp. Hod coloring matters was then
pul iu at the warm end, und blue at the
cold end 80 that the currents could he
traced. The blue water, chilled by Ooll-
tact with the jco, immediately fell dowu
to the bottom*, crept slowly along, and
gradually ro.-e toward the surface of the
equatorial end, after which it gradually
returned along tho surface to the start¬
ing point. Tho J rod water crept first
along the surface of the polar end, tbon
fell to the bottom just as tho blue had
done, aud formed another stratum,
creeping back again along tho bottom
and coming to the surface. Each color
made a distinct circulation during tho
half hour in which the audience viowed
the experiment.

- ¦»¦¦ mi
There was a alight Jsnow about 13

miles from Wilmington, N. C, Tuesday
morning.

,Tbe,it!ce»ife«i«eif.:oii oF a BAoklyn
judge mnkfsJcftsiygjp perilous business
fpr uiimarried people. It doos not al'-
fovitto«)l%#»**-afwitlf«?ll kfl'hey can

fiiunok eaeb other t*rtheir heflrfs Content

provided they can find parlier-, who en-

y>.y tKdr*Ifln^ cy^clc^tsc". 'Äü ''not *<>

witl!^m^i>»r«rtWn^TÄ'W»o^a}»*eij to be
urynurcied. In tlm particular easy ubore
it< no proof that fhc gent lumen' made
uny profession of fove; he t£ei*dy, hi iked
tenderly at the lady and affoctiouately
squoc* d 1< r hand. H win not slnwn
that be uiado u verbal npretmvne to

marry the ludy. but be had kissed her
and the, kiss, in oonjunytiuu with the
aforesaid l ender h» k and affection hand¬
shake was aujuageh legally equivalent
to n prontnVu of matrimony, and the uu-

wiHine mntl was mulcted in the sun of
*15.00<>.

Xhc old proLcih says that a-wions.
sneak louder than words. A preforms
a nee is :; ore Lind; U£. than a promise .
Bu'. it U Ui.t a little remarkable thsf tin.
tendency. to 1'acüütatQ matrimony is
gaining strength. Wo have got mar

nage made ensy. It is no longer nec¬

essary to moke an audible and sxonm

p'cdgo before a priest or justice of the
pdace. Bans and rings are dispensed
wl h: l! Ps onft necessary tor a jnan
an i . Jntan to live together as ma^jiudfrifo'M) dc legally considered such, aud
stich, bare a pi tee in t'i * liest society ,The fact carries tho pjed^u apdV|^all.,^S'Polemn implicit!.ms with it. Now, .isi»e * al C' *j*"»>o >e* ^T«aTtheTtWcisroir of the Krooklttu ^udg^|tJb3rJound, verbal courtship is^ abol^adje,^,pfn'iirVcs' ar«^spem9ed^wit^A ayli^isi^cyjl^-Ai^cr'Väifr^for an unmarrjed. man ,tpfle.oJj
softly on an unmarried won.an aud KC,yt
ly pre^a her hau l, swectl}- ki-vi? lu r will

HngTipff, and the whole thing is BcttjedjThis condenses tho tiling awfully. It.
rrdfs tlfe Vniolo1 Busineß.poetry aul
nfoon brans .Vnd* love sick rhymes in al!
kinds of metre.in a nmsYicjf! Now.
we do sot specially object to tlrscmcin
(ration of Wooing into a single 111 ort an i
d<-ci*ive pTftsa^e. Concentration i»; the
manifest tendency an 1 n . :.KsUy ofmi I-
ern life. We do everv thing !>n a r tsh.

f » I' » i rn I ¦ Sf.We eannnt atlVd to sp.-n I mUcii time
on anything. Courtship like credit *,
mtrst lie short !»ul it does .nakc ki»-
s ng a torribiy portio n busiuess. An 1
killing is putter a s"veof, nice thing.
Human heih-s firVb to it j rc'.ty natural¬
ly. It is the u iivcr-al lahguagj of
kindness and good feeling; of fnenldiip

j as well as of affection. Rut what tin
married persons will dare to kiss another

J if the touch of the lip's i< to b; eons.i n .

t ted into a legally bin ling pirn"-: ol
marriage '{ \Y p-ntest'agai.nt the dc
oi.sion on behalf of the rVlany cx e'1>ot
unmarried nvn and wo r.en who enjoykissing and being kissed and dont waul
tobe Compelled to confine their expres
siuns of exquisitely fine sentiments to
those who are nnrn d A I.t:1c tender
consideration of the yourig^pflöplo .v'i m

lips are getting into a kissable condition
should havo restrained our JuHgC*. who
evidently was never a b.iy himsjlf, pi-
bus lorgotten all th« sweotnes^ and ro-

inant e of that interesting poi:o\

UhatSloti» Will < ttrc.

The cry f >r rest ha» always been
louder than tbs cry for food. Kot that

f it is frtnti inport uit. 1 ut U is often hard
er to pet. Tho best comes from sound
sieep. Ol two men or Women, other
crwiirt poual. thc one who slrejH best
will be the mest moral, h,Caltny and
ollioicnt. Sleep will do inn.h to cure
in liabilityw temper, peevishness aud
uinasine-«. It Will cure insanitv. It
will do much to cure dyspepsia. It
will relieve a languor and prostration
felt by consumptives. It w'iU cure

hypochondria. It will cure headache.
It will eure neuralgia. It will ciue'a
broken spirit. It will euro sorrow. Tn
de.d wo might mnke a ld\f^cr list of
nervous maladies that it will cure.

"What's the use of trying to bo hou-
*. t ?" asked a young man, th,; r-ther day
of a friend. *'Oh ! you ought to try it
oqco," WaR tho reply.

i i*» * tA New Hampshire paper speaks oT
the "idiots who are climbing the White
Mountuins to get a view of the cows

. tesriai'm aül'pasturing iu tho meadows below.
^ ^

J^TltusvllIc, Ta., girls have voted not
to purchase any dry goods where.the
stores keep open in the evening. Xhey
think the clerks eau find some better
business, and more congenial.

How to Make a Mustard Plaster.

Tfovf juauy peoptenre there whd rea
ly k uow hew to msVe a müstarfl 'plasterNot i.iicin a haudre^V tb* iqajti'perhaps, and yet mustard plaster* ferXi used
in every (ainiiy%^etid phystoian-r prtserib
their application; never telling anybodyhow t<> make t^ui.fesy^io- riatapll Tni
-on that. doctors themselves do not, tu a
rule. The ordinary way is to ndt tho
mustard with WttWrf tefep^TTftg >$'with»
little flour, hut such a, .plaster as that
makes is sitiipl^^ajalaifatlilavt^ Before it
has half' duoo,its woak-4*1 begins tS alia-
tor the paafmrt, nnd^iaaVes^iui^lbianywith a pa in fill fhyed spot, after having
produeo'l iarleas 0iTe>3f^»Mi_ a beneficial
TVV-5&Ä"4'ÜB*1*]-» Äir4»a»w-
tnru i taster should never cause abliste*^

t all. If a blister is wanted there are
other ^astert»^o%?5lreitdr^rait mustard

.nu*»ird plaster, then, use no water
whatover b .i' mix the mustard with the
whitn of tin egr- and the result will boa[p! irrt et irWct» WW^jf^^jiV^iakwill ttot prdduclTa bitter even upon the
skin o ft*) infant no matter low longit is allowed to remain upon the part,l-'or this wc lift*vo word of an old and
liinin Mit physician, ns 'well as our own
nsep'Crioif'Ä1-'1' *(l»*a,»!;,aa* "

illif-Tat "-Äff**6
A bkm vAM'}**m}&wA eviWrh j#je

-pepcturi . t»Wa» **»aaT n*mm\
Mi rTa,ri6i*c^rni*c f><dttfy'bP^eflrtfir.
reet b.nHita^airfTf«.«»««
, .UibatiatatfHBfcfffafl'a .ajiffd ^ffffSm&t> nothing Mm\ a/l .*«« **

HffihharaTasy .jTrMttflfre ^Mtnio^HtJfIhem-oani ?a |^iawr*« v^*'*wr'**
Tl»aa*thby» sfrMfrl »«nolto*vorythiog,

w hether i u iprrfttd l&f<\t bt hot.}
Tbatitirejp*iviy plcmtV ^rHone-j^
T hot-tb«ry BlftjWd^oft*^*-WfWy aeata-

ivag-alansr'alw-t ttifHB.Vl ."^'"V^That.they should have aews, whether
there ia-aajf* infimmo ai t^*»*"*

'j hat they *hoold print every mats
ubo attends a dog fight or a horsoraoe.

i ho uian is .always moat homered wlWf
is most oxccllcotMu what he undertakes.
It is better to saw wood well than to
plead law poorty. *>i»»i*"*/9 \«*#*>l»
A country postmaster in Virginia

wishes the people who use pxstat cards
wouldn't write so" fine, as he consumes
twenty in inn tee reading some of them.
A lady, who did not think it rcspocta-.

Ide to bring up her children to werk has
recently heard from h '.r two sons.ooe
is a b:fr keeper to a flat boat, and tho
»her is see li 1 el rk to a lime kilta.
An -1 r\.Ti!min seeing a ship very

heavily laden, and scarp/dy ahova .tho..
w ,t ;'.- edge, exclaimed : ''Upon my
s ul ! if tho T wag hut a littlehi^hor
thc'fiiitywouTrt^d^^hj gottorn trrmAt

A story Jfi->\J,o\d jtf a* p«won-askingro
whether ho would advise him to lend a; eaawi^ew aaao ¦ ¦

ec a in friend., inonoy. ''What! Jca~*a} o
him money Vou might give him an

i emetic, and he wouldn't return it." '-

Scarfs of thin white India-cotton and
<>f bamboo, -with gay Roman baaTetAaTta-*'
horders, r.re tied around black or white
lit ts Worn iu the cuuntry by young
ladies. 'i'Uosj with biaok «fcripad batV
d.-rs and i'ri::ge ;ire abo very etylish.
An enthusiastic Afrionn, who had

¦.p. ut -de wiuter in damaky," fbund it
an earthly paradise. Unpaid he ootjTd
..li-.-. ul ltd, uud putting his arms oat de
windy, pick orange*, pine app'esaud
Jamaica rum tight off the tree.** *

A western editor having heard that
sulphur in the s-oeksSvill prevent cholera*
his worried a stick of brimstone out of
a now dhiginsP, and now-wantsr
one to loan hi-fi a pair of sooks whilf?rio^tHyifliilflgf,#** 1 Mari\ ,el aJ ,*m»i>

.üoho.
An iiitelligeut Ai.crdocu Foajr^ia^ifi.ecet.t!;. .S^lttmwin re -art thon V aurj^di^ded h/SJ^h-,««^j' et into three distinct parts : lpt. At^ga^men* are ^8^mcirliigre^j^2c|. ^ogse ^ft\,mwy\where tliey Jpug^t not to h*e^K$ffl^n4niaqunless they fake rue, thoy will find

themselves wlicr^'lhev^^^ fiP^-n
A Pina %f^VrD1lotaan of Daahnif1

was showing a stranger ovor his hojM^; ...

the other day. The stranger noticed a, .

hirgo oollcotton of pot plants m tho
^dKiirV^m, -fdu ttW ; ^»jWWS^^bavo a-fttHrgrsf to^re." ''Weiffl^*^adiniUcd tho ti!d r^ntlcman.^wftn*»^
ilUght.<*togV*of ^Arhdalm, "Ä1 <*?."''
I^a-rpectorated in the direction6^ ot^nev?#
most open pot; "it ain't always handy tohunt tip n spittoon, yon know.".AVr«,


